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From the Principal

PORT KENNEDY PRIMARY SCHOOL
Friday 24th May 2019Independent Public School

It has been a busy couple of weeks here and no doubt around the country with NAPLAN testing being run
nationwide for the first time. We were lucky to have minimal impact on our testing schedule from
connectivity issues and the testing ran very smoothly. We made a concerted effort to minimise any
additional stress for students and although everyone knew it was a test, students appeared quite at ease
with the interactive online platform that testing was delivered on this term.
 
Next week we will be entering a boys and girls team into the Southern Legends Cup Rugby League
competition for the first time. Mr Liddle has been coordinating the training and we have had coaching
clinics from WA NRL representatives to help students familiarise themselves with the game and learn how
to tackle safely. The following day we have over 80 students representing the school in Basketball,
Volleyball and Australian Rules in the Interschool Winter Carnival. A special thanks to the Port Kennedy
Cats Junior Football Club who have allowed us to wear their football jumpers for the carnival. Good luck to
all representatives.
 
Our assembly this morning outlined some of the impressive effort and achievement that is happening in
classrooms across the school. So many proud students, receiving acknowledgment for their achievement
and displaying the values;
Be Your Best, Be Respectful, Be Responsible and Be Resilient. The students in E2 did a fantastic job at
this morning’s assembly reading Macca the Alpaca by Matt Cosgrove. They read with great expression
and enthusiasm and had fun, which was pleasing to see.
 
In 2019, we have increased the size of our School Board and are looking for another parent representative
to join us. We meet twice a term on a Tuesday between 4:45 and 6:00pm. If you are interested in finding
out more or would like to nominate to join, please contact myself or Board Chair, Rich Harries by ringing
our front office on 95935055.
 
Have a great weekend.
 
Phil Springett
Principal

What's On
Thur 30 May    Legends Cup (Rugby)                            Thur 6 Jun    Assembly - N5
Fri    31 May     Sports Carnival                                     Fri   7 Jun     Free Dress Day                                        
Mon    3 Jun     Public Holiday - WA Day                       Tue 11 Jun     School Board Meeting @ 4.45pm             



Walk to School Breakfast - Friday 17th May

Photos of the Fortnight

Kindy Hospital Incursion - Wednesday 22nd May
Today we had Kelly from ASHWA visit Kindy and explain what students may experience if they have

to be admitted into hospital. During this time students were able to role play and engage with authentic
hands on resources in order to alleviate any fear and anxiety around medical care.

The Breakfast Club is located in N3 and open Monday, Wednesday and Friday for breakfast.



P&C News and Information

The Uniform Shop is open at the
following times:

Monday 2.30pm - 3.15pm
Friday 8.45am - 9.30am

 
Uniform Order Forms are available

from the office or online.

The P&C have been very busy fundraising for our school.
The recent Mother's Day stall raised $1977. Thanks to the P&C and
all those who helped on the day.
 
The School Fete was a success with Kindy raising $234, North Block
raising $483 and West Block raising $230. North Block were able to
purchase Lego (pictured) for students to use.
 
School Banking is held in the Library on Wednesdays from 8.10am.
 
The School Canteen is open Wed - Fri from 8.30am .To order lunch,
please deliver the order form and money to the canteen before
9.00am on the day. Vegetarian options are available.
If you are able to help in the canteen, please call in and speak to one
of the lovely canteen ladies.




